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~cniors 

CLASS OF 191 2 

Officers 

President ( hn.>n 1 •. Carlton 
l'icc-Prt sido1t ( hn:ll 1 .. Rond 

.'It crctary Ruth II. ()her 

Trca.wrcr- llarle\· A. Coombs 

C1 '"" CoLoR;;- Imperial lllue and \\ hitc 

C1 '"" F1 m\ ER \\ hitc Ro-e 

(l\\1·'\ 1 •. C\RI.T<l ,· , "\lphonse" 

~rientific Cnur..;e 
I 're~ident nf Class 
l 're~ident nf < ;]ee Club 
l·~ditorial J:oard 

"lie ~tudie-, hard hut talb harder." 
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Rl r11 11. 0111·R, "Rufus" I 
. cientific Course 
:-;ecretary of Clas. 
:\I anagerial !loan! 

ORRELL L. Roon, •·o,car'' 
Ia ical ourse 

\ •ice- Pre ident of las. 
Editorial Board 
"~he carries her mile with her.'' 

":-;he i-, called a .;en..,ible girl.'' 

I iJ 1 1 IlREW~n.R, 

:-;cientific ourse 
Secretary of c;]ee Club 
Editorial lloard 
"E,er in a hurry." 

II \RI 1\ .\. Co(L\IH:', "Fat" 
:-;cicntillc Cour ... c 
Trea~urer of Cia.;~ 

:\I anagerial lloard 
( ;]ee lub 

Ila~ketball. 1. 2. 3. -+. ( apt.) 
Jla..,cball. 1. 2, 3, -1-. 
"Patience i..; the key of contentment." 
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RtTII 1\. <;<llllB\lll. "l{ufu.._" II 
"las~ical "ourse 

Editorial 1\oard 

. lloR \U ELT.1or1. "l{ip ountcr'' 

~cientific Course 
Editorial Board 
1\aschall. 3, -J. 
" For he i~ a j11lly <..:rHHl fcllm\ ." 

"Oi confident t<J11lo1TO\\" and cheerful 
,Yl'"terday .. 

'It R ER B. K1 1. E, "Turn" 
~cientilic 'oursc 

L.\1 R \ R. :\It L,\t'<;tti.t:\, ":\lac'' 

~cient i fie "<HIr-e 
:\1 anagerial I \oarcl 
'' 'he has an hone"t heart." 

:\lanagcr of :\lanagerial 1\oard 
1\a..,kcthall. 2. 3. 4. 
1\a..,chall. 4. 
<;Icc ' lub 

( lrchestra 

"~eldom he ... mile .... and in . uch ort 
. \ s if he mocks himself and scnrn~ hi,., 

~pirit." 
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hn11 L'. 11
\1.1. ·Fritz" 

~nu1titic Cllur-c 
..\ 1 anagerial I lllard 
<.lee Club 
l:a~kcthall. 3 . .'J 
I \ascball. 1. 2. 3. + 

R r 1 II. ..\[,,PRI 11, "1\ufu~" Ill 
. 'cicntitic Cour,e 

..\lanageria1 lloard 

".\ manner. ~'' plain. unath·cted and 
'llll'l'l'e. 

''There lie-.; a deal 11f 'di\·iltn·' 'neatl1 
hj, mild e.'\tl'ri11r." 

0LI\ L ]\lli:lc.·:-.. ",\d11lph" 
1as•ical Cour-e 

Editmwl l:oard 
( ;Jee Club 

\\ .\Rl-'1·. ll. 1 1.\RKLH, "Jo~h" 
~cientific Course 
l ·~ditor ial lloard 
< Icc Club 

"lnctary < ;1cc Cit h 
"I !e has l11,t hj, h•;,rt t11 a ~c11re or 

n·~~··e 11f the tcnder 'ex." 

-l 
"Thnc j, litt'e ,,f the me1anclwh 111 

her." 
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, Dl J. ,'IIEP.\RD, .. Jcm" 

. cientific ourse 
Editor-in- hid of .\.nnual 
Clee lub, Property :\fan 
Basketball, 4 

::\lo::-. A L. ANDERSO. , " 'orre]" 
Scientific Course 
Editorial Doard 
(;lee Club 
"I stand for \\ 'oman's Rights." 

Daseball, 1. 2, 3. 4 (Capt. 3-4) 
President . \thletic _ \ssociation 
"Ther is mischief in this boy. •· 

EL'-IL :\I. \\ .\J{RE.·. "Pete'' 
. cientific Course 
::\Ianage•·ial Board 

ALT.\ ::\ r. \ \',\RRl . 

. cientific Course 
::\Ianagerial lloard 
":-:;he jo;; pas..,ing fair.·· 

"Lo\\ i.., her voice. 'tis all but silence." 
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]unior.s 

...... , ' 

Junior Officers 

Prrsidcnt-:-Iaurice Shumaker. 

Srcrrtary- Olin Curtis:. 

I 
~ 

. -· .. .,. 

Trcasurcr-\\.alter Bradley. 

Cu:~ Coums- Bro\\11 and \\ -hite 

L\SS FLoWER- S\\'eet Pea. 
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1\.) 

Char16 \ \' Huggett 
\\'alter C. BradJe,· 
llilda Oller -

Edna \I Cd'for I 
J oycc L. Sheffield 
). \'t·rn• n l'la" 

Ro.;coc C 

JUNIORS 
Edna J. De Kcrte Lu·llle \\'. Stom•man 

Edtn F. \\'rent more 
\tan· It lredale 

\I ildred T Hendt·r-. n 
\kata ] ]llhns 

\\'. llabt·)· !rem· L. \\'alters l larr~ 

Frank L. Burton 
\Iurie! E. :\ichols 
Olin· \1. Curti.;.; 

I )a,·ts 

Robert H. Rtchardson 
Luuisc C. Bre\\ ster 
\laurlt't' \1 Shumaker 



WHO'S WHO AMONG THE JUNIORS 

\\ 'ho introduced the popular mode 
< )f \\ riting eYcryth ing b) code? 
\\ ho handles our mone) by wagon load? 

\\ ' lr~ - \\alter Bradley. 

\\ ho rise '' ith the lark each cia\', 
To sec the milkman pass that \\·ay? 
\ \ 'ho wonders if a farm would pay? 

\\ hy- Joyce ~heftield. 

\\ 'ho stand behind some friendly tree 
, \ nd ~nap-, the kodak ere '' c can· Ace. 
Then laugh-, aloud in frantic glee? 

\\by-Roscoe \\ 'alters. 

\\ ho agrees '' ith that great man. 
"Let nature teach you all she can," 
' . ·or dig in book for any man?' 

Why- Robert Richardson. 

\\'ho is quite a . imple maid, 
l\ reek and prim. precise and staid, 
Of whom the boYs all cem afraid? 

\\11y Edna (;ifford. 

\\ho is the jolliest Junior here? 
\\ ho nc,·er shed a \\a ten tear? 
\\ ho laughs and laughs tliruout the year? 

\\'hy-Edna De Korte. 

\\ ho thinks Cerman is quite rash? 
\\'hose Deutsche Tf'ortc si11d all a . pla·h? 
\\ 'hose work and pleasure seem to dash? 

\\ 'hy !larry J !alsey. 

\\'ho talk . and talk from morn till night? 
\ \ 'ho doesn't giggle but laughs outright, 
\\'ho mu!:'t do her tudying all at night? 

\\ hy- Irene Dm·is. 

\\ 'ho is it that no more ''ill roam, 
But on her new piano plays ''Home .• weet Home," 
,\ !tho the neighbors all moan and groan? 

\\ h: ~r ary 1 rcdale. 

\\ ho has a round face and ro-.,y cheek? 
\\ 'ho's yery jolly and yet quite- meek? 
\\ ho 's short and- \Yell not Yen· sleek? 

· \ \'hy-Aleata J oht;s. 

\\'ho left her dinner at home one day? 
llut for what rca-,on \\ c can not ·ay.' 
J u"t packed it and left it and ''a Ike(! away? 

\\ 'h: Edna \\ ' rcntmnrc. 
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\\ ho al wavs lik •s most en~rvone, 
But favor~ most the ex-ma~·or\ ~on? 
\\ '110 isn't what vou'<i call a· nun? 

\\ ' liy-( liYe urti~,.,. 

\\ ho monkcvs som' and studies le ·s? 
\\ ho causes ·the principal much distress? 
\\'ho is our fair young speaker-e s? 

\\ 'by- Lucile Stoneman. 

\\ ho giggle~ and giggles \\hen he i.., glad, 
nd '' iggles and "igglcs \\hen he is mad? 

\\ 'ho is sometimes naughty but ne,·er bad? 
\\ 'hy- -Frank lhtrton. 

\\ 'ho curls his hair most e,·erv dav, 
On a curling-iron. so they a}·. · 
Then on his Yiolin does play? 

\ \'hy- 'harles lluggett. 

\\'ho goe;; so much to Frazer\ store? 
\\'ho used to go to Didham\ more? 
\ \ 'ho simply can't go by the door? 

\\'hy ::\Iuriel Kichok 

\\'ho digs from rise to set of sun? 
\ \ 'ho neYer gets her cramming done? 
\ \'ho has her lesson-; every one? 

\ \'hy 11 ilda Ober. 

\\'ho is the girl "ho used to think 
"Sammie'' Ridge was quite the pink? 
But nO\\ thi~ thought is quite extinct. 

\\ hy ::\Iildred llenderson. 

\\'ho is our political lion? 
\\ 'ho still believes in \\ 'm. Bryan, 

nd thinks he'll "in if he keeps on tryin'? 
\\'hy-\ 'ernon lass. 

\\ 'ho with glances "hy and coy, 
Is een to smile with greatest joy, 
On every sportive-looking boy? 

\\'by-Louise Brewster. 

\\'ho while recess i. swiftly fleeting, 
Take. great pleasure in repeating, 
··~ow cia. s, the purpose of this meeting?" 

\\ 'hy ::\Iaurice , humaker. 

\ \'ho of all the cia. ses here, 
IIa been distingui hed every year? 
\\'ho wishe.- vou the best of cheer? 

·\\.hy-The Junior Class. 
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~opbomores 

Sophomore Officers 

Prcsidcnt-::\Iilton nentley. 

T 'ice-Presidcnt- IIarry IIoopes. 

) / 
r J) 

~v 
~ 

Sec ret a ry- ( ;eorgiene I I utchi nson. 

Treasurer- arlyle Tlarri~. 

CLA~s CoLoRs-Cardinal and \\"hite. 

u~s FLOWER-American Beauty Rose. 

Class Yell 

Rolly, Polly, Puddina, 

Huckleberry pie, 

\\"ho can beat a oph, 

If you can-j u t try. 
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SOPHOMORE 
Last row, left to right- Clara nee Waitt>, Hugh Beattie, floyd Smith, Claude Oberlin, Merrill Reed, Sam Ridge. Howard Davis, Geo. Nycamp, Carlyle Harris , Reveley Beattie 

Harry Hoopes, Harold Wilson, Orvin Goodwin Middle row, left to right -Treva Hill, Mamie Gates, Melba Brown, fanchon Stillwell , frieda Ziegler, 
Ruth Baker, Florence Burnett, Gladys Page, Georgiene Hutchinson. Front row, left to right-Harold Baker, Milton Bentley 



"SPRINGTIME" 

\\ hen .\I arch rolls around, 
And the ·no\\\ off the ground, 
\nd :ou feel kind o' lazy and faint, 
\nd the ..;ongs. S\\ ect and clear, 

.\I ake you think summer'. here, 
• \nd you kno\\ very \\ell that it ain't. 

Then come~ the time, 
\\hen you ought to shine, 
• \ nd hu ry your head in your book:. 
Hut . ' pring C<llne~ round. 
\\ ith her welcome soUIHb, 
\nd gch you. in. tead. with her hook~. 

The sugar camp then open up, 
J\nd 'Yery one thirst's for a sup, 
\nd so you get a friend some day, 

.\nd just go out. as if for play, 
J\ nd \\hen you get out in the yard 

• You play your little game of cards, 
.c\nd ~lowly, ~Iyl: sneek a\\·ay. 

Then \\hen you come hack the next morn, 
Each teacher !nob at you "ith o.;corn. 
''You mi:-sed a test ju-.t ye-.tcrday, 
\nd IHJ\\ you'll lind out what's to pay. 

Young man if you don't look and jump, 
\ ou'll surely fed a mighty hump, 
.\nd when June /th comes along, 
\ \'hy, then .' ou'll sing another o.;ong." 

And this is only one hardship of the . pnng. 
Think of baseball and other things, 
A callin' for you to come outside, 
Hut you must with your books abide, 
Cntil \\·e all are \\'Omen and men. 
llut the fun \\'ill all be O\'er then. 
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...._ . 

President 

§rc.sbman 

\ 

Officers Freshmen 

I I 

llann Tal>n. c\ . •line Kent. . namanl. 
,)"ecreta ry-. 'e Treasurcr-J a me 

CL.\~~ ()J.(JR~ · 

• L.\:->:-> FLOWI. R 

Yale Blue an< I \\ hitc. 

\\"hitc Peony . 

Yell 

Flat. Rah! Flat. Rah !_ 

R I 1 Rah! 191.~. Rah! "a 1 · 
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FR ESHMEN 
Bertha Fosdick Marion Goldhnch Bernit'e Oher joe Mallis Rolph Coombs Carlton Lowt~ Raymund Cnrzou G~org<~ Arthur I.ut·y Thump<un 

Marth a Ridge Rosina Clemens Mory Kent Aveline Ken t Dunn Tutx•r Jnmes Barnard Darline Phinnpy Clsit• Gillord Bernice Flt·min!l Hazel Hunkin 
Ruby Stoneman Corine Allshouse Lucy Warren Genevieve Collins 
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CALLIOPE AS A FRESHMAN 

LadiL·s and g~:ntlem~:n, 
Hache lor· and maids, 
\\' c take thts opportunity 
To int roducc our ·eh·es to you, 
lh·cause if "c drm't, \\"L' s;idly fear 
'o l'ther'll imroducc u' here. 

\\'e'rc Freshmen in our present name, 
You'll han• to guess frnm \\hence \\e cante. 
Perhaps 11 c'n· seen a heaYenly sight 
Or 11 e tmt) haYe come irom Hades bright. 
Hut no\\", our home, as a general rule, 
Is in the main room oi the II igh School. 

Our Omn·r and colors. dear reader, 
I douht if Ill' could ha1·c chosen much s\\L'Cter. 
The size of our flo\\ er. the peony white. 
For our stature's ju.·t about ngllt. 
Could anY ti\"O colors hL· better. think you. 
Than the. union of \\'hite and Y;tlc Biue? 

\nd no\\. to close this kngth) production. 
\\'hich has to sene as our intrnductwn. 
\\'e wish to hnng forth our e. ecut11 e nH:mhers. 
D. 0 . Taber. our 1 en· 11·isest resident. 
l s a hi) sen·ing as our president 
:\!iss \1eline Kent kl'l'PS our hooks all told. 
\nd Jnnmte K llarnar<l our money d<•L's hold. 

A SLEIGHRIDE 

OnL·e upon an e1·enmg drear) 
In 't hohskd. bright and ch~:en, 
~at man) a happy lass and lad.' 
\nd not a t nL' \\a" looking sad. 

Thu. for t1n> long mile' they rnde, 
l'mil they arrin:d at the Collins' abode 
There they 1\"(:re "ith gladness receiYed. 
J\nd of the;r coats and hats relined. 

\\'hik jokes and fun \\t:re on full \\al". 
Out in the storm. upon their \\·ay, 
\ load of foolish ~oph'morc hPys 

CamL' d01111 the road \\·ith I itt k noise. 

In front of the Collins' house the1· halted. 
Obtamed a pair of hohs. and bolted. 
Thinking thl·y'd pia) eel a mighty trick 
They 1\"l'tHkd their \\a)' hack. yery quick. 

The FreshnH.:n learned the joke so bright, 
The ~ophs had tried to play that night. 
The) giggled and laughed thetw;eh·es to ,olJ, 
For there outside "ere their own hohs. 

20 
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Decided by Popular Vote of the High School 

The best looking boy: 
:nt J. ~111· 1' .\Rll . 

The most popular boy: 
LARE CE B. \, . \IT. 

The tar athlete: 
II RLEY . Coo~rn ·. 

21 

The be. t lo 'king girl: 
.:\I .\R\" ll. IRFD.\LJ-.. 

The most popular girl: 
OLI\'E :.r. Cl"RTISS. 

The best cook : 
Rcnr I I. OnER. 
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THE FANCY DRESS PARTY 
On Wednesday evenin)!, the 21st or February, the Old Assembly Hall, adorned in restive array or red. whit~ and blue, welcomt·d into its sacred pre

cincts a most gay and glorious throng 
Quaint little Dutch maidens entered chatting unabashed with stately ladies and gentlemen Or Ye Olden Tyme. Senior lads, throwin)! aside their 

usual quiet dignity and scholarly reserve, capPred gaily about in the garb or clown and cowhoy Freshmen lassies in caps and fischus, in gowns which 
hore the fragrance or cedar and oflavt>ndar-perhaps or moth balls,-tripped about with a dignity which did credit to '15. Snowy colonial wigs (thanks 
to the tireless and efficient Pfforts or Miss Coit) hobbed ahout serenely everywhere· 

Our decorous and dignified faculty appeared, if possible. even more decorous and dignified than usual in their costumes representative or past and 
powdery days. 

A great deal or attention was paid by all to the buffet luncheon which was truly old fashioned in its hounty. 
The latter part or the evening was spent in dancing and despite the fact that hoop-skirts and danl(linl( swords are not the easiest or things to manage, 

11veryone looked sorry when the strains or "Home. Sweet Horqe" floated out suggestively. 0 . C .• '13. 



"A LETTER FROM AFRICA" 
I Cpon request of the Editorial Board, I larry Forsyth of the class 

of l<J0.'1 kindly ''rote this article from Pretoria. S .• \.I 
To p·opfe thirteen thousand miles a\\'ay in the L:nited State. of 

America, this spot on the map kno\\ n as Pretoria may seem to be do\\'n in 
"J unglc I ,and," \\'here the fetid moist atmosphere reck-, \\ ith malaria 
ancl \\'here the inhabitants arc all of the dusk1· hue. 

~ly fir-,t ta-,k. of CDUrse. \\ill he to clispr;JI'l' thi-, fallacy. In the fit·st 
place \\e arc thou-...and-, of mile-, from the jungle. "Darke-;t Africa" only 
applies to the reg-ion-, of Central \ f rica proper. I !ere the cle1·ation is 
live thousand feet above sea le1-el -,o that air containing a large per
rentage of moisture is out of the question. \lso, l'retoria being a town 
of lift.~ tl]()u-...and \\ hite-., you can e pect to -...ee tores. stn:eh and city 
buildings in accord. \\ e have to confess the fact. IHJ\\·e,cr. that we do 
have clark faces that loom on the horizon orca-.ionallv. \ ou have to 
recall that thi-... part of the country \\a-.. fir-...t acquired i;, much the ame 
manner that our()\\ n L'. S. \. 1\'as. 

The Dutch II ugm:nob from II niland gradually \\·or ked their way 
up country -...ettling the most \\'orkahle soil. u-,ually along the small streams, 
and at the same time -;Jm, ly. hut -,urely pre--sing out the black-; into 
re-,tricted area-;. Thi-, \\'as a very slow proce-...s and naturally cau-,ed 
many a war. 

-Then pro-,pecting for gold -.uddenly brought forth the Y:ht quantities 
of ore and dianHHHI-; to he had in this countrv. This naturally called 
for capital and of course l~ngland came to the front. · 

Capital brought l~nglish engineers and \\'orkmen and the influx of 
English principally in the mining line gradually acquired by cnnccs. ions, 
combines and tru'-'h. if you like. the then richest districts of .\frica. 

\\hen the gold ancl diamotl(l-, began to pour out of the mine-- to 
return as capital. the English began to grasp more and more control 
m·er the countn· until the Boer \\'ar re. ulted. 

ontrary t(.l the general opinion. the moneyed intcre ts of the cnun
tn \\ere the chici cause-,. The result. you all kno\\'. 

· Xm1 the South .\frican l'nion has its O\\'n Parliament. makes it: 0\\'11 

la1Y ·. and i-; Yirtually a elf goyerning. independent nation. controlled by 
c;reat Britain. \'cril) John llull i · a far-seeing per-on to -,o generously 
and skill fullv control such a 1·ast terri ton· of unlimited \Ycalth. 

T have gi\'Cn this brief and \'Cry incot~lplete re-...um~ of South .\frican 
hi-tory before I start the real theme of thi-, ''\\'rite-up" becau ·e the hi
tory of a place -;n little kno\\'n is ofttimes more intere~ting than the 
semi-mi~~ionary "-,picl" that I •ha1·c decided to take up. 

I \\'ant to tell something about the neg-roe'-. or Kaftir-;, of thi: coun
try. They. to me. arc aho\'e all things the mo~t interesting. 

\\'e haYe hugs. '-'nakes. lizard-,, cameleons. and animals of all de
-;criptions hut the Kaftirs appeal to n c a-; being the mn-,t human. . 'ome 
people here might sa) no. 

T n the first place all the Kaffir men are ''boys.'' • • o matter whether 
they haYe ll'hite or black \\Ool they arc boys jtl"t the same. 

If they are ton small then 1re call them "picanin-," like our own 
pickaninnies of the South. 

The majority of our American negroes \\'ere captured on the \\'est 
roa-;t nf .\ frica and along- the . Tile ~o we can account for the difference 
in features by that reason alone. 
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The "ho) ~ .. in the Tran~,· aal arc not pron • to ha\ e the e trcmely 
flat nose, sloping- forehead and thick lips that are attributed to the 
negro race in the old geographies. Our~ ha,·e thinner lips, a higher 
forehead and a more prominent nose. Al~o on making a rough guc s, 
one '' ould think that in a hot country thev \\ould he blacker than 
ever but one rarely finds a "licorice d1:op" among them. They have 
numcrnth tribe-.; '' hich speak their O\\ n respective tongu ·s and arc mo re 
or lcs.., rlannish. as the ."cotch ,,.m1ld say. 

The mo-;t of our ''bo.' _,·· here arc either :.Iachangun or llasuto. The 
Machanguib predominate. 

\\ e foreigner:-- naturally pick up phra cs of their longue but very 
fc,, of u-; can make out \\hat they arc -.;aying ''hen they arc talking 
among them~clve~. On· -;oon learn~ how few ,,·ords are rcall) neces
sary and how ~ign-; can rcadil.' take the place of ,,·ords one docs not 
know. ··Pull that" '' ith an indication of what you want pulled, con
\'C)''-' ju~t as much meaning to a Kaftir a-. if you tried to tell him the 
whole command in hi . m\ n tongue and got all t ,,i..,ted up tr.' ing to de
scribe -.;omething fur '' hich their language ne,·cr had a name . 

.'u much for their language. \ ou arrived at the truth when you 
gucs~ed that I don't knm\ much about their tongue. 

Xm\ let uo.; start at the kraal and their home life ( -.uch a-; it i-;) 
and I hen come to tm\ n with them. 

Their kraals vary in :ize according to the strength of their tribe. 
~omc of them number thou-,ands. 

The homes of thc~c people arc huts '' ith p\a..,lcr ''ails of mud about 
four or fi,·e feet high ·urmounted '' ith a conical roof of thatch. Thev 
u~ually haYc a yard in front closed in '' ith mud ,,·alb sometimes Yer) 
prettily decorated in geometrical designs \\'ith di ffcrent colored clays. 

The head of the kraal is the chief. To him, they all pay tribute in 
o much money per year and in return he takes all the daughters he 

wanh for wives and -;cttles all the di-.putes. The chief u. ually has ten 
or t\\ eh· · '' i' cs. sometime-.; more and all he has to do is to let the women 
do the \\ork \\ hilc he -;its around all day. smoking- and drinking .·our 
porridge \\ hich they call beer. Each hoy when he comes of age ha.., to 
earn enough to buy about twenty oxen before he can take a wife. Then 
in tcad of proposing. he goe-, to his sweetheart\ father. presents the 
oxen and takes home his "little ducky love, \\ill.' nilly." 

If th girl is not bought she can return to her father. hut once 
the bargain is sealed then father's hou e i forever clo ed to her. Each 
man can buy a · many \\ iYes as he wi. hcs; but of course he has got to 
get the oxen first. 

Une can readily ~ee that in the Kaftir home the father's most ya\u
able asset is a large family of girls. 

Once married the \\ i fe has to do all the work, get the meals, grow 
the corn, grind it, etc., in th same manner that the rcdskins treated 
their squa"'"· 

The next item on the pro~ram i · th children. On one thing you 
can reo.;t a sured. you won't lind any that arc not happy. The "picanins" 
are proYcrbially jolly and from morn till night they romp and play. They 
make mud pies and mould oxen and dolls to their heart ·' content. P,ye 
and h;. e they grow old enough to watch the cattle and then . oon they go 
away and cck work. 
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l'robably they lir~t go only a . hort di~tance from home, perhap. to 
some Dutch farmer, and hire out practically for their board. This con 
sists of corn meal cooked to a porridge. I I ere the little boy learns the 
Dutch language. gradually becomes di sati~tied and finally goes to the 
town or the mine-;. 1 le i~ growing larger now and can do a man\ \\'ork 
~o he goes to hi pass oliice at home and gets a pa->s to seek \\'Ork. 

Thi-; pass allo\\'s him to go to to\\'n to try lind a po-;ition. lie conH> 
to you speaklllg I )utch, you decide to take him at the average ''age of 
fort: cenh a day \\ ith hoard and loclgmg. lie ha-. to go to the to\\ n 
pass ot'tice. geb his contract \\ ith a full de-.cription of him~elf and rate 
of \\ages. You sign the contract and keep it for him until he giYes 
you notice on the fir-.t oi ~ome month that he \\ants to leave. then when 
the month is finished he can go . 

• 'o\\' \\hen he coml·s to \\ ork you feed him his "mealie meal" (corn 
meal) and gl\ e him some place to roll up in his blanket out of the 
wet \\hen it rain-. and he \\ ork and . aye-. eYery penny until he goc~ 
home. 

I )uring thi time. he is not allo\\ed to Ica,·e the property \\ ithout a 
pa. s -.igned by you \\ hich he sho\\-. to every nati,·e policeman he meet-.. 
If he is caught \\'ith no pa-.s he has to gn to the station. get a hiding 
and pay a fine of a dollar and a quarter. 

To pas-. the oliice he mu~t pay. also. a quarter a month for a 
monthlY pa-s. Thth vou -.ee they knm,· all about the "boys" and arc 
able 111-,t only to keq; them under control but al-.o to derive a neat 
revenue from them. \\ 'hat do the "hoy-." do \\ ith their mone\', do vou 
ask? \\'hy of course they have to 1m;· clothes. (old clothe,;)- blank-et , 
etc .. not forg ·tting tlw-.e n~en they 11avc to Ill!.' before they can "ta-ta 
um faze ... 

The da,;s of \\·ork rlonc hv the Kaftir., i_ mcrelv unskilled labor. 
The~ arc not allo\\ eel to learn <L trade or in any \\·ay encroach upon the 
labor of the \\ hite man. It is the onlv \\ av a white man could live here 
bccau->c once the black-. learn the" hite mati's "ork. the white will either 
have to out number them or el-.e leave thi- countn· of ya,;t unrecovered 
\\ ealth to the greed of an inferior race. -

1 n Pretoria the negroes are not allowed to walk on the -.;idewalks 
of the town. They ha,·e to ride in separate third-das. coaches on the 
raih, a:" all(\ to live in their own quarters of the city. These conditions 
are hard for us Americans to accommodate ourselves to, but sooner or 
later you accept them as they are. and see that at pre. ent, it is the only 
way to deal with the Yast horde~ of unciYilized people who dominate thi: 
land. 

The Kaftir is gradually becoming educated. The missionary chools 
are teaching them first to read and \\rite their own language. Then 
they have Bibles and ever) spare moment they are reading a\\·ay either 
to themselves or to someone \\ ho cannot read. They are becoming ac
customed to their Saturday afternoons and , unday as regular holiday-. 
and at lui tmas nearly every one that can get away goes home to the 
kraal for a month. 

They are gradually learning English, fir-.t to speak and then to 
"rite it and the day i not very far distant \\hen the question "hether 
Africa will be a white or black man's country \\·ill he finallv . ettled. 

T ntil that times comes the dailv routine of hu~iness will contrnue with 
the same watchful eye "ailing for the final cri .'i . 
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Officers of The Athletic Association 
President Sim Shepard . 

Secreta r\'- \\'alter I \radleY. 
· Trca.iurcr Robert Richanbon. 

ATHLETICS 
Chagrin FaJI~ II igh ,'chnol i · a member of the Ohio 11 igh School 

J\thletic .\~~ociatinn and aJI athletic conte-;h are go\'erned by the rules 
of that organization. The high ~dmol empha~ize~ athletic.;; hut it em
pha-;izes ~cholar~hip and pure ~port more. .\thlctic. arc made to a . i t 
the regular acti\'itics of the high school a-; \\ell a-; to dcYelop the pupil, 
moraJiy, inteJiectuaJiy and ph~ sically. 

The high -.chool maintains teams in Basketball and Baseball. Foot 
hall i-. not played on account of lack of funds and material. It is hoped, 
ho\\ eyer. that in the ncar future a creditable team can he placed on the 
football field and. since it is an estahli~hed fact that Chagrin 11 igh ne\'er 
gi\·es up until time is called. a good team i-; a,;sured. A track team is 
not maintained for the -;ame rea-;on. 

:.\Iuch ha-. been said about "Chagrin Spirit... Thi-; i-; -;o·nctimes 
-.co ti'ed at hut it i..; a fact of which \\C can he e:xceedingl~ proud that our 
athktic team~ light for e\ er} point. Coach (;len <;ray of ()berlin -;ays 
our hoy-; are a "hunch of fi.~hter all the way." \Yhcn the high school 
turn-; out such ha-.ketball -;tar-; as Coombs and Braund of 11 iram and 
many other star college pia~ ers. there mu-;t he som ·thing behind it 
\\'hich i". of course." hagrin Spirit." 

Something -;houlc\ he said of the girb' athletics. Last year each 
class had a lJa..;ketball team uniformed and po-.~csscd of the same ''Spirit'' 
that in-.pired the hoy-; in the \'arsity game~ 

l lere's hoping that good old Chagrin 
athletic team-; in the future. 
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I I igh \\'ill ha\'c yen better 
S. J. S .. '12. 
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BASKETBALL 
The ba-.ketball -.ea-on of I<Jll-12 has been a very ~ucce..;sful one. 

Eighteen g-ame:-. were played and tifteen 'idorie fell to hagrin. One 
of the ddeab \\·a-; admini-.tered ]>,· the \lumni and the other two by 
~pringlield II igh. I \e-. ides man: high -.rhool contests, games ''ere played 
"ith some of the fa-.te-.t \'. :.r. C. \.team~ of 'le\ eland. The high :-.rhools 
uf leveland did not "i-h to ri~k marrit1g their records by playi11g 
. urh a -,mall high school as Chagrin. 

The team "as entered. again. in the tournament held at Delaware 
b: the Ohio \\'esleyan Cniver..;it:. II ere they played six games, t\\O be
ing defeats b.' ~pringtield. Third place \\as taken in the tournament hut 

this position did not carry "ith it a cup. 
'haorin feels proud of its athletic teams for they do not enjoy the 

service~ of a coach a-. do many larger high schools. 
The team for the coming season will he \Yeakened by the graduation 

of Kline, [ l. oomh..;, Page and ~hepard, hut gnod material is coming on 

to fi.ll their position-,. 
banquet was given the team at the \ \'yckoff IIouse on April th. 

At this, :.rerrill Reed "as elected captain for the coming cason. 

The folio\\ ing is a record of <Yames played: 
C. F. 1-l. S :;.; Columbia Jr-. 11 

C. F. I!. S. 20 .\lumni !!li 
C. F. I I. S 4 Ra,·enna High 1'' .. 
C. F. IT. S 1~1 Lend-a-Il and ,'tar' 
C. F. II. : 1!1 L'nin:r,ity School IIi 
C. F. II. S 41i PIOneers ~! I 

C. F. II. S. !!.., Lorain High I~ 

C. F. B. S. 40 
C F. II. ' -IIi 

El\Tia IIigh ., . .,., 
Hi"ram Fre.· hmen 1~ 

C.F.II S -17 Dink\; Anchor' 14 

C F. II. S. ~\1 \\'est "Y" :!f) 
C F. 1 I. S. ~7 Sti n•rs Iligh 1!1 

C. F. H. S ::1 Springfield High ··-... 
C.F.ll .• ~~ Cres!line High 7 
C. F. B. S ~!7 
C. F. II S l.i 

~lan-,,·ille High 1" .. 
::\el,·otl\'ille lligh 10 

c. F. ]I. I:! Springfield lligh ~!7 

C. F. Tl. S ::~! Elyria Iligh ~!~ 

.>-1 :l-t"' 
II. \. C., 'I~! 
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llarris- Student .\lanagcr 
llcntlcy llalsey \\-aitc Page Elliott 

THE TEAM 

l ' . Coomhs 11. Cnnmhs Richanb;on 
Klinc- (ahscnt) 

E. C. Teare · Faculty .\l<lllagcr 
l{el·d H. . Coomh' Ridge Shcpanl- ( Captain) 



~~IS~~~~~~~m~a~s':'~'m~a~II~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~11@1~1~~~~~~~11~ 

1\a~ehall at 'hagrin Fall~ II igh ~chool ha~ been gammg Ill -trength 
and popularity for the la-.;t three year'. Four' ear-.; ago the team played 
~mall local mne" on!;. The branching-out "Y"tem ha" de,·eloped \\ ith 
the mcrea-e tn pia; ing 'trength until this Year the team "' playing 
such large high school-; a,; llerea. Chardon. Elyria. etc. The ntne. for 

the "econd year, '" captained ll\· ~im ~hepard. 

!'he fir~t game of the pre-.;ent sea~on \\as \\'ith 'bardon II igh ~chuol. 
The members of the Chardon team appeared 111 ne,,· cardinal and black 
uniform" and the hagrin players, for the fir-,t time tn many years. 
shone re,plcndent in e:-;:pen-.;iye new gray and black uni inrms. 

Page ''as ea,;ily the "tar of the game accepting ten chances '' ithout 
a -.lip. The terrible slaughter '" told IJ\ the -.core. 13-3. \\ hich ended 111 

Chagrin\ fayor. 

The second game ''as played again,;t Elnia lligh .'chool. It ''as a 
poor sho,,·ing for Chagrin, due to the ab-;ence of 11. Coombe.,, u. 
Coombe-;, Ridge and I \en tie; '' hich -;u '' eakened the team that l~h ria 
had ea~' picking. Richard~nn mi,toPk center field for -;econd ba,;c 
and \\ oke up ,,·hen someone pounded hi111 with the ball. The "core, 
7-2. The team hope-, to be in better condition on :.ray 4th \\hen it goe· 
up again-;t the fast 1\erea I I igh nine. S. J. S .. '12. 

C. F. II. S. 
c. F. IT. ~-

c. F. II ~ 

c. F. li. s. 
c. F. H. S. 
c F. li. S. 

THE SCHEDULE 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ; ~ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~! 

....................... j 

Chardon ........................ . 
l~lyria . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 7 
lln~a . . . . . . . . . . . . ( I o ttllting' l li 

lkdford ........................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Berea .......................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll~d ford ........................ . 

Open Dat~ J tllll' '-th 
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Boys' Glee Club 

J?residcnt-0\\ en Carlton. 
Secretary-\\ arren Parker. 

Treasurer- :.Iaurice Shumaker. 
Property .1f<llla!Jcr-Sim ~hepard. 

Girls' Glee Club 

Presidcnt-Aleata Johns. 
Secretary- Helen llre\\ .-ter. 

Treasurer-Lucile toneman. 
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BOYS' GLEE CLUB 
Dan T aber Robert Richardson :\!ern II H<:<:d Ralph Coombs ~am Ridge I hrley Coombs 

:\l r. E. C. :\I iller Clarence \\'aite .\launL·e Shumaker Owl"ll Carlton \\'arren Parker 
Re, eley Beattie Joe :\lattis Harry Halsey 

Carlyle llarris 
Sim Sh<:pard 

ll uuld Bright 

Claude Oberlin 
Turner Kline 

Carlton Lowe 
Fred Page 



The Boys' Glee Club 
The first Boys' Ckl' Club of C:hagnn Falls I ilgh School \\as orgamzed durmg 

the present school year. \!though the puhltc appl·arance of the club h:l\e been 
vnv fl'\\', those few shm, l'd that the lligh School has plenty of excellent matnial 
for-such a musical organization. 

In Scptl·mher, eYny IH>) in thl· II igh School had his n>in· tried and the be.-t 
singers \\ere assigned their respccti\c plan·s in the club. .\fter the ml·mbership 
was settled, a meeting 1\ as cal ltd for organizatiOn. \t thi,, ChH•n Carlton wa 
elected President: \\'arren Parker. Secretary: .\Iaurice Shumaker, Treasurer: and 
Snn Sh~pard. l'ropert) .\ian. 

The club tlwn began practice undtr the din•ction oi Principal E. C. :\Iiller. 
The first public appearann· was at one of the rll\'tnrical e. erci-.e. ht•ld in the 
Assembly II all. The following llltmhns were gl\ l'll · "\\'hl·n the Corn is \\':1\·ing, 
\nnil· Dear ... and "\\'omen". 

The success of this organizatt<>ll i due to Principal 1~. C. .\Iiller and to :\Irs. 
Zoe Long Fouts. both of "hom haH' de,·otcd a great deal of timt· to tl. all of 
1\ htch ha · hl'l'n fnlly appn·ciated h) the members of the club. 

:\o\\ that the 1\11:.! !lor · Ckl· Club has sucn·l·<kd so \H'ii. let us look forward 
to the coming )Cars. h<,pit;g to Sl'e the Chagrin Falls I [igh School producing one 
of the finest Clee Clubs in '\orthcrn Ohio. :\lay the good work, \H·II begun, con-
ttnul'. 

0. I, c .. '12. 

The Girls' Glee Club 
The Cirls' Clee Club 1\<ts organtn·d \larch f, urtl·enth. ninetetn hundred and 

t\\ehe. by :\Irs. Zoe Long Fouts, Supcn·isor of :\lustc and :\li. s Lila Coit. \ssi.·tant 
Principal. The club nn\\ is composed of sixteen member'. ~ight high soprano: and 
eight altos. The memhns \H'n· chosl'n h) :\Irs. Fonts upon their merits. Con
sidering the age of the organization and the cxp~rience of its nH:mbtrs. the result 
arc n:n '<atisfacton. . 'ext \ear more ml·mhcrs ma\· he taken in hut those that 
now co;npnse the club "ill n;ntinttt• to he the charte~ members. 

Rehersals an· held each Thursday from thn:e-thirt) to four-thirty. "tth :\Irs. 
Fouts as director. \t present the club has three songs \\ell in hand· '':\lcrry 
June," ''Brownie's Song." and ''Twilight" 

The club appeared for the first time at the Annual School Concert in :\lay 
and the piece rendered was "The Brownies." ''T" ilight" 1\ ill he sung by the 
club as one of munbcrs at the Baccalaurcatl' exercises. Such a sattsfacton• 
beginning ran <'ni) haYe a nwn· glorious future. · 

:\1. B. I. '1 ::. 

The Orchestra 
One of the Ill:\\ organizattons of whtch our hi~h school has had reason to he 

proud during this year and which has rcllerted glory upon its memht•rs and upon 
the high school, is the infant. not-~ et-well-known hut going-to-hc-\\·ell-known 
auxiliary of the Chagrin lligh :\lu-;iral Club sometimes called "The Orchestra" 
hut better known a-: "Ye hnry Ticklers" and "Rip-sa\\· \rti-;t ... This company 
wa<. organized in the earl) part of the school year for mutual pleasure and im
prnyenH.·nt. It made its first public appearance at one of our rhctorirals before an 
august and appreciatin: body of students and Yisitors. 

The Orchestra and the lloys' Clet• Club an· parts of the same organization 
haYing the qme offirers and hc111g go\·erned by the same ruks and rcgulattotl<. 
The Orchestra like the Ckc Club consists oi male members only Its present 
member.hip is: :\lr E. C. :\Iiller. first \iolin and ithtructor: Turner B. Kline. first 
Yiolin: lloward l! Da,is. On·in .\. Cood\\·in. and Charlie\\'. Huggett. second 
Yiolin: Harry llabey. pianist. 

The Orrhestn has bt:cn a surn·ss and has t:stablisht·d itst·li sccun·ly among 
the othn school actiYities. 
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A DOUBLE VICTORY 

"1\: Leorge. hut I'm in a nice 11::-.." cried the outraged young 
Junior of Yale 'ollege a~ he fini ·hed reading hi" father' . lcbt letter. in 
which he "tated that he positively forbade his marrying "that netty Betts, 
the daughter of a good-for-nothing violini"t." 

"Xo", "hat am T to do? \\ 'hen father makes up his mind to any
thing : ou might as \\ell try to move the Rock o f ( ;ibraltar as to change 
him. II e has been a pa and ma to me ever "ince I was a little haver 
and nm\ look at the mess \Ye are in, and she's just the deare"t little girl 
in the world. but. oh goodness, \\'hat is the use of meditation? ( ;et up 
and do something, lazy bon's. If he \\ ould only see her. hut it's no 
usc. he won't let me bring her and introduce her or Ah! 1 ha\·e it, 
\\onder if it will work. Dad would like to see our Yale-Ilan·ard game 
so I'll send him a ticket and of course 1'11 give netty one, and \\hat's to 
hinder me getting them side by side? Then I'll put lktty \\ ise and 
she'll make a hit all right tru-;t her and then - poor old dad to have to 
he plotted against this \\'ay. but it's all for a good cause. so hurray! here 
goes. 

The letter sent to father was very brief hut it enclosed a ticket for 
a f1rst clas seat for the big game of the foiiO\\·ing \\ eek. There \vere 
man: things to take up Terry :-Iartin's time till the ''fatal" day arrived 
and he entered into the football spirit with his usual cheer and \' im. but 
all the time he \\a-; chuckling O\'er his brilliant cheme. Finally the day 
came. \\'hich was to decide all things for T rry :-rartin. and daddy came 
on the early train to have a vi"it \\ ith his "On before the great event was 
pulled off. 

Thus the earl: part of the day pas. ed very pleasantly and all \vent 
off in good humor to see "Yale trim I [an·anl up." 

The elder ).I r. :- T artin -;ccured his scat and found himself among 
an excited throng of young people. but it wasn't long before he took 
notice of a very channing young lady at hi . left, who. in the excitement 
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and hustle, managed to drop her glove quite close to ~Jr. ~Iartin' feet. 
Of course this circumstance and the rescuing of the unfortunate glove 
by Terry's gallant daddy, -;tarted a very interesting conver:-.ation which 
ended in ~lr. ~Iartin's proclaiming her "a trump"- to him elf. of cour. c. 

The game \\·as over, after an extremely c. Ttting conte t between the 
\\ell -trained teams. and the l:htt• and \ \ 'hites \\Trc Cl'O\\ ned victors by one 
point. 

Terry ~Iartin hurried through the crowd of congratulator-.. and 
sought his father to find out. if possible, the result ui hi. scheme. 

I le was met by. "Fine game, my boy, fine game, you certainly did 
splendid \\'ork, buy .. plcndid \\ ork and didn't . he smile sweetly when I 
picked them up? \\'hat? I did? \\ hy. ah - l'm sure it \\· a~ a mistake
of cour"e I meant the game. I surely am proud of you, boy ... 

This \\as all that was said just then but it was -..ufticient to sho\\ 
young ~I art in that his plan had begun all right. lie took dad to supper to 
m ·ct some friends and also to :-ce ''hat \\'ould happen when he intro
duced his father to the nc\\ ly found friend of the afternoon. .'hortly 
after -,upper, and before the other guc,.,ts arrived, l\n> young ladie:-. 
entered. arm in arm. ( lne of the:-.e \\a-; the fair llctty. the other a friend 
of her". a ~li-.;s \\' rent\\Orth. 

~lis \\ ' rentmJrth ''a" introduced first to ~Jr. ~lartin and all, but 
the young lady herself, were surprised to hear ~I r. ~lartin addre:-.-.. her 
thus, "\\'hy, my dear young lady, how do }OU do? I hope you uc
ccedcd in getting home '' ith both glm·c.;," while !Ietty, waiting to hear 
no more, ru-..hed up to the younger ~~ artin, and said, "Uh, Terry! I'm 
" 0 sorry hut I ju ·t couldn't get to the game, mamma \\·as taken sick and 
I couldn't po". ibly lc:l\e her and there wasn't time to do anything so I 
g:l\ e my ticket to l'eggy \\ ' rent worth and she went, and Oh, Terry dear, 
1 forgot to tell her about your scheme. I was -.;o fus . eel. And ''hat do 
you think? :-;he came home and told me about a lovely, old gentleman 
\\ ho sat next to her and described him and then 1 knew- oh! ''hat -;hall 
we do?" 

They \\ere interrupted by "the lovely, old gentleman" him-..elf. \\'hO 
a"ked what he had done that he couldn't be introduced. . o the intro
duction \\a: given and I do not believe it would take much . earching to 
find the hole in the floor ''here lletty and Terry dropped thru. when 
soon after daddy \\a" heard to remark. "I don't blame you one hit. my 
boy. take her if her father doesn't object to a harum-. carum fellow like 
you, she'~ a dream. and. \\ell she':-. a friend of ~Ii.-, \\"rentworth." 

Jm Cf • !H FFIE!.ll, 'J3 . 
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THE PEACEMAKER 

Auntie I lodge \\as my friend in need, m) friend indeed. Ever since 
\\as a\\ e • tot'' ith pigtails and abbre\·iated skirb I had run to her \\'ith 

my troubles. ~he had ah,·ays kno\\n the remed) for e\'er: ailment. Per
hap-; it ,,. <~" force of habit \\ hich led me no\\' to .\untie's little cottage at 
the bend. Ye-;. it must have been for I did not haYe faith in eyen 
\untie llodge ·.., po\\'er to mend a broken heart. And a broken heart I 

had. \\ hy shouldn't I haye? lladn't Jack failed me? lladn't I placed 
all the faith in the \\'oriel in Jack? Jack was -;tubbnrn, dm\ n right stub
born and I had told him so. I I e had returned the compliment and '' e 
had parted foreyer. I I e ''as going ,,·est to forget, if possible, and T 
well-I \\as going to plod a\\'ay at home. teaching and forgetting. J had 
succeeded fairly ''ell at teaching but had failed utterly at forgetting . 
. \ fter one mi..,erablc week I decided to call on \untie !lodge. I arriYed 
at her little cottage in a particularly dejected mood. ~he met me in her 
usual --unny manner. l sat on the steps at her feet and gazed gloomil: 
into space. \untie rocked a little ,,·hile in .,ilence. then looking dO\\ n at 
me. "he aid dreamily: 

"I \\as jest a-thinkin', dearie. 'bout Phyllis (;raham an' ~i l faye-; 
'long in ·.;2. Ph: I lis had jest about such hair as ) our-;, sort o' copper 
colored ''hen the sun shone on it. She \\a,; a mite slighter'n you are. 
though. didn't \\ eigh a hunderd, quite kind o' frail like one o' them 
little white Yi'lch dm\'11 by the fence. She thought the world o · Si an' 
Si je-,t doted on her. I le was big an' -.;trong an· bro\\'n"- T thought of 
Jack-"jest the kind to sort o' pertect her like she ought to be pertected 
fer she \\'a'> one o' them sort o' lcanin' kind that needs some one to fall 
h<1ck against an' :i. he \\as mighty '' illin' to be her leanin' post an 
Jlhylli-, she \\as right anxious to haYe him. Trouble was, he \\a'> spunky. 
eYery one in I lappy \ illage knew that. best hearted hoy 't eyer \\'as 
but -;punky to a crisp. .\n' Phyllis, fer all she was natchly dependent. 
.;he could be mighty independent at times. Some folks is that way. \Yell 
one .'unday afternoon, 'bout -.;uch a day as thi-.;, Ph: lli..; an' ~i went 
\\all.;in' an' ''hen they come back ~i left her at the gate, didn't come 
up an' -.;eta ,,hile like he gen'lly did. Phyllis, she said. 'Coodbye, -:\lister 
Ilayes.· \\'ith loh o' force on the '-:\Ii . ter,' an· a-hnldin' her head mighty 
high. she ,,·alked real airish-like into the house. I sa\\ it all from our 
front porch an' I kne\\ somethin' ''a,; up. 'T ''a-; nigh onto a \\'eek 
'fore J saw her ag'in. Then she \\as settin' on her front porch 
lookin' ~o glum that 1 went up an' asked her\\ hat the trouble \\as. :he 
begun to kind o' cry an' say she didn't mean nothin'. that ~i was un
reasonable an' stubborn. that he didn't lo\'e her any more, an' ,,·hat's more 
she didn't care if he didn't. Tlut I 'low ~he took on considerable fer a 
person that didn't care. 1 braced her up be-.;t 1 could an' told her o' 
cour-;e he was to blame fer he allays was stubborn an' set a-; a mule. 
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with more spunk than ~ense. 1 didn't knm\ the cause o' all the trouble 
but I thought I'd find out sooner or later an' sure enough T did. I 'low 
I \\as sort o' disgusted -like ''hen I found out, fer I never was much fer 
little petty -.quabhles any'' ay. 1 say if you ''ant to fight. first get a 
good caw,e, then fight." 

II ere \untie'-. curl-. bobbed emphatically and her rocker forced the 
loo:.e hoard ben ·ath it to squeak in lusty approval. Then ,\untie IJodge 
laughed reminiscently and lapsed back into the Land of Long \go. 

"1\n' \\hat do you think the trouble \\a · all about. hone:? \\ 'hy, 
Phyllis \\Tote a letter to her cou-.in II an•ey Fitch. down 1 ndependence 
way an' gi\·e it to llenry ~imms to mail. llenry (he allay-. wa. a nosey 
sort of fellow. anyway) he \\ent an' told ~i. t' he gue-.sed Phylli mtt-.t 
have a beau dmn1 to Independence. lie aid that he'd been mailin' 
letters fer her an' he kind o' guessed somethin' \\as up . . \t first ~i didn't 
believe it but \\hen he sm\ the letter addrcs-.cd in Phyllis' O\\ n hand
writin' he \\as that jealous he jc t couldn't get it out his head an' h 
kept gettin' madder 'n' madder. ~o .'unda: ''hen they \\·ent walkin', 
he asked her real uppi ... h-like. ho\\ long -.;he'd been a-writin · to other fel
lcl\\ s. If he'd a· asked her a I ittle eli fferent. -,he'd have explained mat
ters, hut. a-, J -.aid. ~i \\as -.tubborn an· J>h: llis could he mighty a irish at 
times. \\ 'ell, she jest told him -.;he'd like to know if it was any o' his 
concern. an' the thing went on. both of the 11 gettin' spunkier an' 
spunkier 'till finally the crash came. ~i told her it was nothin' to him 
an: way an' o' course he didn't care \\ ho -.he corresponded with. That 
'didn't care' just broke Ph: IIi-. all up hut she \Wtddn't -.how it an' now 
the little thing was just a pinin' herself a\ray. tryin' to fergit him. But 
her spunk mmldtd let her tell the truth o' the matter an' fix things up. 
\\ 'ell, I ympathized \\ith her an' told her that. in my opinion. she hadn't 
lo t much any,,·ay fer .'i allayo.; ''as a \\Orthless o.;o rt o' fellow an' that 
bet\\·een her an' me 1 didn't think he'd ever amount to a hill o' bean:. 
\\ell. jest about that time J>hylli-. began to kind o' -.et up an' take notice 
an· her eyes -,ort o · hot fire at me. I didn't o.;ay much more but went 
back home, thinkin' 't,,·as better to kindle a fire an' let it burn slow than 
to burn all the fuel at once. On my '' ay hack I met .'i. I [ c \\as look in· 
rit:ht de)\\ n-hcarted. too. I~ cal confident like he told me his talc o · woe. 
It \\as about like Ph:llis' 'ccptin' that accordin' to him, ·he wa the 
unreasonable one 'stead o' him . . \fter I'd heard it through, T ju-.t agreed 
with him an' told him that -.he allays \\<h uppish an' kind o' airy an' I 
guessed she was fickle jest like other gak ( J hated to talk so 'bout 
my friends but J sa\\ it ,,·as all fer the beo.;t.) \\.hen I saw tho, e . ame 
dangerou~. little lighh sort o' leap up in hio.; eyes. -.ays I to my-.elf. -.;ays I. 
'Elmiry. your little o.;cheme ain't so had after all'. fer I felt that l'd 
~tarted t\\'O fire-. that 'u'd he sparkin' together 'iore long. An' sure 
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enough they did, dearie, an' everything ended up real happy an' Phylli.;; 
an' . · i wa-, married come June.'' 

.\untie llodge laugh •d and I felt her. eyes upon m' as he -.aid: 

"Youse 'twas jest their spunk; both o' them was that stubborn the) 
wouldn't giYe in 'till they'd heard t'other one slandered a little. Then 
they couldn't stan' it no longer but je"t nach'ly drifted back together 
aga111. T rouble \\'as both of them ''as a little mite "low in com in' half-

'' ay." 
\\ell. I left .\untie I lodge far off in the !.and of Dreams and on my 

" ·ay home I-met Jack- half\\'ay and the more 1 think about it, l gues-, 
]'II go west with Jack. lie 'ays it\ a beautiful countr:. and T alway-; did 
like to trayeJ. OI.i\'1-: l ' RTI"s. '13. 

~orne W>age ~bemes 

Value of the School Annual 

The sending out of an .\nnual i" a Yaluablc addition to ..,chool re
quirement . The "hole • \nnual is the "·ork of the \'ariou-; classes and 
the) take pride in haYing every feature of it the \'Cry best possible . 
• cholar~ arc urged to enter drawings. original poem-;, and stories, in 
fact anything "hich "ill in any "ay add to the attractiyene .., of the 
Annual. Thi · inspires a de..,ire on the part of all to do their best. The 
cla-..s which puts out the .\nnual i-, giYen training in the management 
of hthine-... affair-... 1\e-..ide-.. the instructi\'e Yalue to those '' ho are in 
~chool at the time it is puhli-,hcd. the \nnual is appreciated h_\ the mem
bers of the . \lumni and ll\· intere,ted outsiders "ho like to knm\ \\'hat 
the schonl i-. doing. (), c .. '13 



The Spring 

It is ..,uch a beautiful -.pot. this little dell through which a brook 
flows glinting, that it is made the rendezvou of innumerable wood folk. 
The cool green hadows. the "" eet waters 11·elling up in its rock ba in 
and slipping with a ... ilvery tinkle into the crystal depths of the stream. 
have a charm for the dainty creatures. They fill the air 11 ith their oft 
warble and scatter and bound oyer the mo~sy stone-, and fragrant pine 
needles beneath the lm1 evergreen . To ee a . pring et like a gem in 
such a dull, green. fern embroidered slope, one mntld almnst think that 
).I other X ature, after fa. hioning the glen with her man·elou · fingers. 
had been struck with the want of just such a sparkle. Stooping and 
. craping aside the leave ... , she had et free the impri oned je11Cl . which 
-.Iidi ng down an invisible chain had \\Orn away the mos y rock ba in 
where they now lay, dimpling and mirroring hack at the 1mod fairie ... 
\\'hich come there to prune and gossip. ~eldom doc ... a mortal wander 
into the glen, hut if he come,., the . weet charm of the fairy-like ·pot 1.., 

neYcr forgotten. A. K .. '13. 

How to Write a Theme 

The step-. requi..,ite in 11 riting a theme arc four: collection of ma
terial, making of outline. e. pan-;ion of outline. and revi ion and cor
rection. The material used may be the 11 riter\ 0\1 n Yiews on the sub
ject or it may be something that he gained through rc ... earch or from 
some person of authority on the subject. The outline i then made with 
reference to the material collected. In making the outline one mt~:->t de
cide upon the proper amount of ..,pace for each vie\\·-point di -cu ... sed. The 
expansion of the outline con-.i b of expressing in one\ <>\\ n \\·on! the 
,..ubstancc of the subject matter prepared. following the outline clo-.ely. 
Revi-.ion includes all rhetorical correction , re-arrangement of ... entences 
and paragraph-; and correction.., in -.pelling and punctuation. 

~I. 1-.. '13. 

One Danger of Excessive Novel Reading 

One danger of excc-;. iYe noye] reading is that it create. lazines ·. If 
a person is in a nice. \\·arm room reading a novel. the warmth, together 
"ith the intere-.t of the honk, make-; him feel as if he had nothing el e 
to do. nother help towards lazinc.;;s from nm·cl reading is that thually 
one of the characters in the . tory i.., not inclined to \\'nrk; thi.., might in
fluence the reader to\\ ards following the example set. EYen the scenery 
de. cribed in the course of the book lnluld haYe a bad effect on ..,ome 
persons; for instance. a de-.,cription of some balmy country like Mexico 
or ali fornia. "here the weather i,; "ann and "here people lounge 
around most of the time. . . J .... '12. 
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THE JUNIOR LECTURE COURSE 
"nd r the inspiration and encourag ment of our -.;uperint nd nt, the 

Junior clas · of 21 member-; undertook the responsibility of presenting 
a Lecture our::;e. 

fter consulting agenb of various bureaus \\ e decided to engage 
the talent ofiered by the oit Lyceum Bureau of leveland. \\ e agreed 
upon a 300 course and O\\ ing to the fayor of :\1 r. 'oit we secured mo-;t 
noted and inter ting lecturers and speaker::; and mo"t enjoyable entertain
ments. The fir t entertainment on our cour-;e was given by Balmer's 
''Kaffir Boy hoir." [ t was a novel and instructive number ancl was 
enj yed by young and old. The second was the lecture of apt. Rich
mond P. l Lobson \\ ho gave his famous lecture on "America's Destiny." 
His talk was inten-.;cly interesting and contained some startling statistics. 
The third was the Euclid :\Iale Quartet, which rendered a very pleasing 
concert and their line team-work wa. e., pecially noticeable. The fourth 
"a-; the .. ,' ervant in the llou-..e,'' read by :\I iss :\Iargaret Stahl who won 
"arm applause by her channing rendition of this famous English novel. 
The fifth and last number "as given by Albert Edward \\'iggam on 
"Dollars and ,' ense." The lecture abounded in wi-.;dom and excellent ad
vice as to what constitutes real value. 

\\ e receind over S-tOO from the sale of tickeh. \\ e paid $300 for 
our entertainments and SlOO towards a new grand piano which has been 
placed in As-;embly II all. Our clas. worked harmoniou-;ly and we agree 
with those that patronized our course that the Junior Lecture our. e of 
the . F. T I. S. of l<Jll-12 \\·as a notable -..uccess. :\f. S., '13. 
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THE NEAREST WAY 

\ \ 'hy did the little Senior boys 
Out of the \\indo\\ go, 
\\hen through the door they might have gone 
~o ea -.ily and :-low? 

The} 'd been dismissed from English cia!' , 
Hack to their room to go; 
l\ut there ~Ji-.s Coit had Cerman I, 
~o what \\ere they to do? 

Perhap. they made a little noise, 
For then ~Ii s oit began 
\nd gave them quite a scolding 
\\ hich frightened ~ome of them. 

"~it down or else get out,'' . he said; 
"::\Iy clas-. is all disturbed. 
You boy-. make such an awful noise 
That I cannot b<' heard." 

The boys, in their bewilderment, 
Looked to the right and left ; 
The door. alas! \\as far away, 
A shorter ,,·ay ,,·ere best. 

. o then one daring agile youth 
Far up the window threw, 
.\nd motioned to the other boys. 
\\'hat he ''a-; going to do. 

Then quickly to the window, 
They . ilently did come 
And then upon the ground below 
They dropped down one by one. 

Of course ::\Iiss Coit was horrified, 
For that wa. \YOr e than c\ cr. 
To think her boy-; would play such prank, 
They'd alway pulled together. 

. he kept them after chool wa. out 
And a. ked them '' hy they did it; 
They all were loath to make reply 
And on each other laid it. 



The only excuse that they had 
\\as "the) \\ere in a hurry;" 
She'd -.;poken to them rather eros-, 

nd put them in a flurry. 

Dut thi.- is why the , enior boy. 
Did out the window go, 
\\hen through the df)or they should ha\'e gone. 
" 'T'' as easier - hut -;\ow." 

WHO IS IT? 

\\ ho is it. no matter hO\\ strongly ) ou bluff, 
\\"ill spoil your small game for you urely enough? 
\\ h some bod) thinks must be made of good stufi? 

:\lr. :\Iiiier. 

\\ ho is it. '' ho .·haketh hi . finger at you, 
\\ hose glance, ''hen he warms up, pierces you through? 
And gives you the table~ '-'0 often to do? 

:\I r. Teare. 

\\'ho is it. \\hen after a fa t rushing gait, 
l:p a flight of -.;tairs calb to you. "Stop there plea ·e! \Vait! 
"r O\\ walk up those stair-., at a reasonable rate?" 

:.Ti<;s Hrucc. 

And who is it. pray. cracks joke. by the score, 
And some sad to ~a) will make you feel sore, 
\ ct you a\ way-. arc ready to hear a few more? 

:.riss Coit. D.P., '15. 



AN INDIAN TALE 

'T\\ a~ a mi ty, hazy . pring day, 
.\nd the sun, 11ow veiled, 11ow beaming, 
floured dO\\ n on the little valle\' 
Invitation to the oak leave , -
To the maples and the chestnuts, 
J:idding them unfold their treasures; 
Coaxing also from the brown earth, 
l.ittle thing \\ith dainty face .... 
\II the tree.., and grass and flo\\er.., 
\n-wercd \\ ith a misty grecnnc~s. 
\ ciled in places with the blush pink 
( H the blossoms of the apple, 
I Jhects hummed a dance cc. tatic 
.\nd the birds with mating passion 
Poured forth p<l'ons to the spring tide. 
To its bosom had the river 
< ;athercd countle,.,s rills and streamlets, 
I \ore them nm\ on thru the valley 
Till the waters \\ith wild daring,-
I .capcd in mists and rainbm\ color · 
From a ledge of mo.-s grey "trata. 
llere where thunder of the falling 
Filled the val lev \\ ith a murmur, 
< )n a bank which, sloping gently, 
Offered place for lodge and wig\\·am, 
Dwelt a band of Iroquois Indians. 

( )n this day in early springtime, 
Came a hraYe and stalwart Indian 
To the lodge of hihrabos. 
To the wigwam of the chieftain. 
Chibrabos \\as the chieftain 
.\nd \\'ennoah was his daughter. 
'1\\·as for love of this \\'ennoah 

ame the Youth unto her father. 
I\ut Chibra-bo~ wisely . peaking 
Saith ... A name and excellent honor 
::\1 ust that Indian warrior have 
\\ ho \\OU)d \\ed a chieftain' daughter." 
.'adly turned he from the wig\ram. 
But his heart was filled with daring, 
In hi. eyes determination. 
Told he 'all his friends hi. going. 
Dade \\ ennoah \Yait his coming; 
Then w nt he into the forest 
Forth to \\·in fair fame and honor . 

• c:; the forest shade enclosed him 
llid hi~ form within it. deepne·s. 
Then \\'ennoah turned and sighing 
Passed \\ ithin her father's dwelling. 
Filled were all the -.;ummer hours 
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\\ i th her labor for her people. 
Dear was she to eYery heart; 
Lmed and ,,·orshiped.b: the children, 
Lo\ ed and ·ought by all the young bra \'e~. 
~lany came unto \\ 'ennoah 
.\nd with eloquent pleading. 
Told their love and all their a-.seh, 
Fame achieYed in l ndian '' arfare, 
llonor" \H>n by brave endurance, 
\II the riches ·of their wig\\ ams 

. \ll the reasons of their seeking. 
I \ut \\en noah e\·er ans\\ ered. 
··::\a: I cannot grace thy '' ig'' am, 
I am promised \Yife of \\"abum." 
1\ut as months -;peel. and he came not. 
( >ft the\ came unto \\cnnoah, 
L' ruincr ·J>Ieadincr hut -;he ans\Yered 

h h' h ' 

'"If he come..; not I will wed not." 
J n the evening a. the sun sank, 
\\ aiting the returning hunter 
1\: the lodging of the chieftain . 
.'at \\ en noah ever longing. 

Evl'n so it wao.; with \\a hum. 
lie too sat and \\ atched the sun drop 
( )ut of sight behind the hill-;; 
Pondered on his long hard journey 
D<l\\ n the valley of Ohionhiio. 
(her dark clotlied hills of cedar. 
E'en to where the :..Iississippi".· 
:\1 ight\· flood wept to the Southland: 
l'nnde.red on his many fasting . 
On his fighting and his praying. 
Fell a. Jeep beneath the oak tree-.. 
Dreamed of home and of \\.ennoah, 
.'a\\ her ill and heard her calling, 
\ ainl.' calling. '"Come. (>h. \\ ahum. 
Come. Ill\' lm·er. ere I leave thee." 
\\ ith a ..;tart he woke and sprang up. 
llut the dream stayed \rith him alway-., 
Till at last in anguished spirit. 
lie turned homeward to \\ 'cnnoah . 

. \-. it cnlcler grC\\. the Xorthwind-. 
Sent their \\ arnings unto \ \ ' ahum. 
I \ut with stout heart and fur garments. 
Still he journeyed on. till one day. 
\\ hen the grc: skie-; darker grew . 
.'linking. tealthily. o.;Jow and deadly. 
(.'talking prey un-;een hy \\'ahum ) 
. tole a panther from the thicket. 
\\"almm' Tndian heart grew cold 
.\s he saw a fair o.;kinned child. 
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\\ hich to him \\as like a pmt,
Stand in gleeful childish wonder, 
\\ hile upon him crept the wildcat. 
T\\·ang! and S\\'i ft and sure and cleaclly, 
Feathered tip and flinty point 
Caught the \\ ild beast in its breast. 
\\ 'hile '' ith roar of baffied anger 
Once it lunged and :-;truck the child, 
( Jnly once, and \\as no more. 
1\ut· the cruel cia"·" had mnlllded 
\nd "ith a\\ e and 1 ndian 's reYerence 
\\ 'ahum bore the pale faced baby 
Tm\ ards the ridge \\·here curling smoke 
Told of someone\ habitation . 
Tho the child\ fair arm wa. bleeding 
From a deep and ugly clawing. 
\nd from fear he shrank and trembled, 
From hi-. \\ hite lip: words impassioned 
!\egged a frenzied father not to shoot. 
I :ut the pm\ der flashed. and \\ a bum 
. 'hiYered as the mi-;sile ... truck him. 
\h. could care and careful nur-.ing 
l~'er efTace that father'-, :-;orrow. 
That his hand had shot the person 
\\ ho had <ned his pricele-.s treasure? 
.\11 his famous skill as doctor. 
\II the mother'-, lm·ing kindness. 
I :ent themseh·e.., to the undoing 
< >f the great wrong they had done him . 

Thru the long slow weeb that followed 
\\-ahum learned that these brave\\ hite men 
~ought a fertile valley wherein 
I .eaped a great and mighty waterfall. 
.'traight\\ ay \\ 'a bum told the glorie:-
( )f his O\\n most loved vallev. 
, \nd the "hite men understoc;d 
~ome of \\ hich he tried to tell them; 
I 'ian ned that at the break of " ·inter 
They would journey northward with him. 
~o it "as "hen they "ere nearing 
The green valle} which meant home. 
The great <.;()JTO\\ of the r roquois. 
The trange ~ickness of \\ 'en noah. 
(:\I a de knn\\ n to th<.:tn !w friend of \\ 'a hum) 
That the doctor said to \\ 'ahum. 
''Bid thy friend to o;afely guide them. 
\\ hilc \\·e haste to saye \\'en noah." 

Quickly did they reach the ,·illage. 
Ouicklv go to Chihraho . 
\\ here. a~sembled with his \\ arrinr. 

ouncil held thev for \\ 'ennoah. 
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\\ a bum era\ eel '' ith deepest reverence 
Leave to speak before the chieftain; 
Said he, .. :.Ian\ moons I wandered 
ln the forest, ·fasting, fighting. 
~ O\\' I am come to \ \" ennoah, 
You have pondered, you have coun. elled 
Un the sicknes-.; of \\en noah. 
Ponder not, nor counsel longer. 
Th • ( ;reat Spirit has by \\a bum, 
S ·nt a whit· man to the chieftain, 
:ent a Pale Faced (;od to save her." 

'T'' a~ a day of ..;padding brightnes , 
'T'' as a day of love and li,·ing . 
. \ ll the l roquois ,,·ere assembled, 
All the '' arriors, all the maidens. 
For \\en noah saved by '' hite man, 
\\as to come forth. was to greet them . 
. \s his daughter stood before him, 
Spoke hibrabos the kind father, 
"'Ti-.; tlw birthdav, Uh \\.ennoah 
.\sk that ~omethi;1g may be granted.'' 
Then \\"ennoah. faltering -.aid. 
").lake of him a \\'arrior, Father, 
'hange my lover'. name to one that 

\\"ill be fitting his achievements. 
lie has \\andered, fasting, fighting; 
lie has saved the \\hit man's child; 
lie has dared death of starvation, 
That he might bring life to me.'' 
T n his glorious youth and vigor, 
\\abum . tood before his chieftain, 
\\ h ile his cau:e his loved one pleaded. 
'hibrabo~ then made ans\\er; 

"Take her. then. my son • • e'' anna, 
Thou art no more called \\ a bum, 
llut Xewanna. doer of good." 

\s the t\\ ilight fell, the lonr-.; 
Stood beside the leaping '' aters. 
Spake • • e\\'anna. ''The \ \"hite . pirit 
Called it hagrin as he '' atched it, 
nut to me it i ... the Blessed." 
.\nd \\'ennoah .miled and an-;\\ered 
"So to me. oh Lover \\'a bum, 
. o tn me hu ·band X e\\'anna.'' 

18 

.\. K., '13. 



( ;eometry quiz: Find the points to these joke-.. 

:.Jr. :.filler in Junior Physics: "Xow if \\'C had a traight ruler 
slightly cttr\'Cd \\'C could go ahead alright." 

:.r r. Teare, in Agriculture: "\\'here \\'as our !e. son today?" 
~lildred II.: ".'tart on Pagc2-+ and g-o to <;ra-,;;." 

~[ r-;. Fouh, in music clas-; · ··. · n \\· ready. 'All the .\ngcls . taiHI.'" 
:.r r. Teare sit. down but :.r r. :.filler remain tanding. 

llenry Clay, Jr. is not the only Yillain in the Dcattie family. You 
ought to sec ho\\ 1 [ugh can·e. his desk. 

\\ 'hen 0\\'en 's feet go to . Jeep you can almo. t hear them . nore. 

:.rr. :.I iller, to II ugh in ( ;eometry: "II ugh, do you know what \\'e are 
talking about?" 

I !ugh: "Yes'm! Geometry. if I remember rightly." 

(;nod morning Harley is Fanchion • till\\·el I? 

!.Tis Foub (teaching "The :.rice"): "Tenor-; please stng, 'around 
her neck su ... pended.' '' 
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Anyone \\ ould knm\ ~am ,,·as a Rid~e hy the one in hi ... hack . 

If he had a baby doll would harlie I lu~gett? 

~· ome girls look like fi..;h, e-.,peciall) Darline Phinney. 

Don't get married, Ralph. you can start a fight any\\ here. 

Fred in (;erman Clas": "The ~oat knocked the hunter into the "\b
~ce~s" ( ahy-.,s). 

::\!iss Coit to Turney in (;erman: "1\c careful and don't get his no-.e 
on her face." 

::\1 iss Coit in ( ;eneral lli ... ton : ··< ;iye chief cause of llenry I\' ",.; 
death."' 

I I ugh: "\\ hy, because he had no h ·ir." 

::\1 r. Teare ( e plaining rhymed cnuplet in Jr . l·:nglish) : ··!'ope ha..; a..; 
fiye regular feet as anybody ... 

( )rrell R. ( \\ith the toothache): ''\\ell. ain't it funny. I ju-.t can 't 
J..eep m: tongue out of my mouth." l~\· ery one laugh". "I m •an I ju"t 
haYe to keep putting my mouth up to my tooth." 

::\I uch notice ha-. been taken of Feather for he seem::- to be quite 
happy these days going around whistling and singing and \Ye haYe con
cluded that it is because he i-., thrnugh molting. 

The Six Best Sellers 

"Intimate lnten ie''" '' ith the Irish." ::\Iurie! . 'ichol<:. 
"Oh. Lord lim\ Long'' .'am l'idge. 

( .\uthor of "\\'atch Cs ( ;nm .") 
"Lo,·e Dreams of a Fre-,hman" Dan Taber. 
"The .\rt of Talking"- ( )li,·e Rohens. 

(. \ uthor of "The Cift of Cab.") 
\\'hen I sa\\ "The ~pring ::\Iaid" - T. 1\. E.line. 

(Author of "l~dah, l~dah.") 

"lie Lmed hut ~he ::\lm·ed :\\\'ay." .'im J. ~hepard. 

"A Reverie of an Upper Classman " 

There once '"~'-' a Facult\ 
l're-,iding o'er a sclwol. · 
\\ 'ho had -oman\· studiou one-, 
The\ kn ,,,. not ;,·hat to do. 
~on{e \ "irgil broth. some ( ;erll'an . oup 
.\nd La\\ on Botany bread 
\\ 'ere some of the ·a,, ful thing" upon 
\\ hirh the-,e young folks ''ere fed. 
\\hen I a Freshman u-.,ed to he, 
A l.atin honk they gaye to me, 
I dug nor idled more. 
::\! y head \\'as empty I ike a cup, 
.\nd so it took all kno\\'ledge up 
Till no\\' it holds no more. 
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September 

II. \\.ith rejoicing we return to ..;chnol. 
13. Lessoth are -.tarted. 
IS. ~e\ eral Fre-.,hmen enjoy ( ? ) a trip down the iron railing. 
2<J. .\ fe\\ oi our Fre hmen seemed to han~ a rather dark appearance 

(due to sto\ e blacking). 

0. 
12. 
13. 
17. 

October 
··Jian~ \Otl -;een Carr?'' 
Turner -. \rt Exhibit. Tea and \\a fer;,. 
'\I ore tea and \\'a fer-.. 
:.\[ i-;-. 'oit \\'a-. disgraced for the tir-.t time In the "rough-house" 
of the . 'enior hm s. 
The school \\as v~sited 1)\· the .'tate .'chon! Commis,ioner. 
Xo '-'Chnol. hurrah! Teacher< lthtitute. 

November 

I. .'enior las-. elects of'tlcer,.,. 
(J. \\ e man elcd to learn that heathen could -.ing. "Kaftir llo:< Choir." 

17. Fir,.,t ha-kethall practice. 
2-1-. The pictures bought from the . \ rt Exhibit arriYe. Rhetoricals. 
30. Xo school. A day of rejoicing. Thanbgiving. 

December 

1. • 'o. -;chou!. .\ day of remorsing. (The after effect.) 
Hobson lectured hut didn't ki-;s. 

12. The I !igh ~chool was pre-.cnted \\ ith a new dictionary. 
1~. A free lecture upon the care of the teeth. 
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Adah' Edah' 
Latc~t photo of T. l\. !(line, Ph. B. 

Hi. 1\. 1\. ~ea-.;on opens, "olumhia J r->. llorray, ''e " ·in! 
22. School clo~es for . ·mas Yacation. 
2.=i. A.lumni game, our one misfortune. 
29. Ravenna game, (they rode home on the -;tretcher ) . 

January 
o. Lend a llancr~. "They needed help." 
,', School opens. 

12. \\'e \\in. C. :. "beat it'' off their O\\'n floor. 
]<). "Euclid :\laic Quartet.'' 
20. Pioneers, una ·ctl'itomed to our fast \\Ork. 
22. Cramming. 
23-2:1. :\lid Year Exam~. 
2o. Report-;, Lorain also suddenly dio.;appeared off the map. 

February 
2. Elyria-and still \\·e \\'111. 

1. .. :-·Iargaret Stah 1." 
9. lliram Freshmen. do you like green? 

lo. Anchors. They certainlY had to ca-;t their anchor. 
20. The 1 I. S. \\'a~ addre. ~ed by Rev. Baker. 
21. Rhetoricals, Seniors lectured"? Ye-; To? 
22. • 'o . chool. 
23. "Ye Fancv Dress Dall.'' 
24. \\'est '·Y's". \\'e continue to win. 
2o. The ll. S. i-; acldrc-,-.;ed bv Dr. Cameron. 
29. Our team tart" for Dela\\ are. 
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March 
..J.. Ma. s ~Iccting. \\"c discmer oratorical talent as \\ell as B. IL in our 

team. 
G. \. R. Phillip~ speak;, on ··:.Jigration of Bird ." 

Elyria- Our boys seem to I ike it there, (after the game). \Vhy? 
13. \\·c arc addressed bv a blind man. 
19. Baseball team is organized. 
29 ~\rthur Uakcr leads in chapel. Rhetorical--. . chool clo. c-. 
30. ollcgc • "ight. 

April 
8. Back again. The beginning of the end. 

Turney ha a new hat? (cut) 
Y. Albert Edward \\"iggam. 

12. :\I icc!! !! ! 
18. I Icard in our halls these day-.. () let's ec, oh that' just fine isn't 

it, I don't like the-picture but . till it' .· pretty good. don't you 
think so? 

19. .\rhor Da:. Junior plant a tree. 
20. First baseball game against Chardon IIi. \\"c win. 

The . cniors visit the lihrarv in 'leveland. 
27. B. n. team visit. Elyria. . 

May 
1. The Annual goes to press. 
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After You Graduate
Then What ? 

If it is housework, 
don't fail to get one of 

these 

Hoosier 
Kitchen Cabinets 

AT 

= Brewster's= 
Furniture Rooms 

o. 11 Washington Street 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO Phone 21 Night Phone 137 

Speaking of pupiL, i llarold Dright? 

Some girls are ,,·orth their \\'eight in gold, but ::.Iuriel j.., worth her's 
in nickel . 

Doe · l Iorace think so? 

The . enior~ have a page. 

FLOWERS 
Artistic Designs 
and Bouquets 
a Specialty 

Our Cut Flowers are al
ways fresh and prices 
reasonable. :: :: :: 

Mrs. W. L. Wyckoff 
Grove Hill Greenhouse 

Telephone 172 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 
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North Side 

Meat Market 
B. W. Root, Proprietor 

If you want the 

best quality of 

MEAT at the 

Lowest Price 



S P HARRIS L F HARRIS 

We believe we have as complete and up-to-date 
Hardware and Sporting Goods Store a there is 
In the State of Ohio, outside of large citie 

We furnish the High School Athletic A ocia
tion with all their Sporting Good . We are 

A. G. SPALDING'S AGENTS 

HARRIS BROS. 
Big New Store 

Hardware, Coal, Glass, \ arni hes, Paints, Oils, Doors, Windows, 

and Toys During the Holiday Season ; Hou e Furni hings, Fi h

ing Tackle, Base Ball. Tennis and everything in the Sporting 

Goods Line. Electrical Goods. Guns. Ammunition and we sell 

The Famou "Oliver Plows" 

We ell J-A-P-A-L-A-C the famous colored 
Varni hes from JOe to $3.00 per Can 

Come in and see if you need anything in our line, and if we 
do not have it we will be plea ed to order it for you. We 
would like to how you our big store. 

Nos. 6 and 8 Main St. ·· Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
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FLOUR , FEED , COAL , CEMENT 

Conservation and Economg 
is 

Practiced bg those who trade with us. 

Theg know 

11 
r 
0 
c 
ll 

11 
m 
m 
0 

0 
0 
)> 
r ill The Enterprise Milling Co. 

~ 0 
[ m 
J ~ g Qualitg and Price. ~ 
~ ~ L-------------------------------------------------1 

FLOUR , FEED , COAL , CEMENT 

Things Noticed 

That the thumb and forefinger of ).!r. Teare's left hand have been 
taking a good deal of exerci-;e. 

That the Sophs :--ay that they belong lo the army of the Lord, but we 
are afraid they are a long \\ays from headquarter~. 

That the path bel\\ een the principal' and assi~tant principal's room.; 
is becoming all grass grmn1. 

LESLIE VVVCKOFF 
PROPRIETOR 

tiaycknff iRnuse 

CONFECTIONERY AND 

ICE CREAM PARLORS 
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For all the Late t Style 
and Fa hion for all 

Seasons' 

MILLINERY 
go to 

Mrs. K. M. Pelton 
Call and see our fine 

line of Hats, Frames, 
Flower , etc., before 
buying your Hats for 
the coming eason. 

Always p/taud to show 
people our goods. 

Rooms now in C H. Ober's store 

Robens & Vincent 
Dealer in 

Furnaces, Steam and 
Hot Water Heaters 

Stoves, Tinware, Sewer Pipe, 
Myer's Pumps, pray Pumps 

Roofing of all kind and 
Jobbing done to order 

PLU:\lBING A SPECIALTY 

CHAGR!l\1 FALLS, 0. 

Cuy. Phone ll 

lf her property \\'ere nearer town would Edna \\ 'rentmore? 
If Edna objected would :.I au rice Shu-maker? 
If hagrin 11 i \\·ere to have a running race \\·ould Or\' in Good-\\'in? 
\\'hen Fritzie call-, i Orrell Rood? 

Something new in 

~cwelry 
is finding a home in 

WYCKOFF'S 

tore all the time. 

You can ee the prevailing Jewelry tyle at this tore, in good quantity of 
good quality and at price that are right. To plea e you i our pleasure. 
Whenever the occa ion require you to con ider the purchase of Jewelry 

let us have the pleasure of erving you. 

L W WYCKOFF JEWELER A D OPTICIA 
• • ' . . . . CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 
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FALLS THEATRE 
Now showing the Latest and 

Best in Moving Pictures 

Pictures Changed Every Day 

DOUBLE SHOW SATURDAY 

~I r. ~I iller (in Plw~ic~ cia~~) : ··]rene, what kind of heat do you 
\\ant to furnish \OUr IH;U'-'C \\ith?" Xo an'i\\Cr. -

""\\ell perh;;ps you \\ould not have the -;ay of it.\ crnon, \\hat kind 
of heat \\'ould you want?" 

\\-arren P. (in Cerman) : "The blo\\' would have split his head off.'' 
0\\ en '. : ··That" s the '' nmg '' ay of the grain.·· 

The Exclusive 
Boot and Shoe Shop 

i the place to go 
for your . . . 

Boots, Shoes and 
Repairing ......, ......, 

We have a large stock 
with manv of the lat
e t t yle- to select 
from. 

We invi te your 
in pection 

Peterson & Murphy 
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GO TO 

The Park Market 
FOR THE 

Choicest Meats 
and Provisions 

Me Farland & Harris 

Cuy. Phone 205 



L.G. BRADLEY 

INSURANCE 

OFFICE 

CH GRIN FALLS BA K BLDG. 

BURTON'S 
GROCERY 

Is filled with a fre h 
and complete stock 
of ilood . 

I have two uy. 
Phone and one Bell, 
also two delivery 
wailonssothatyour 
order can be re
ceived and deliver
ed promptly. 

GIVE US 
A TRIAL 

Chagrin Falls 
Grocery Co. 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Staple and 
Fancy Groceries 

Fruit and Vegetables 

PHO E 34 
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E. P. WILMOT 

ATTORNEY 

AT LAW 

Bank Building 

CHAGRI FALLS, OHIO 

Geo. M. Honeywell 

FRESH, 
SALT and SMOKED 

MEATS 

Prompt attention given 
to all orders 

PHO. E 107 

Wyckoff Studio 

ALL THE LATEST 
STYLES I 

Artistic Photography 

Portraits Enlarged 

CUY. PHO E 51 

W. L. WYCKOFF 
PHOTOGRAPHER 



Come to Us for 

Dry Goods, arpets, Curtain , Oil Cloth, 
Lineoleum, Matting, Rug , Draperies, 
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Mittens, 
Table Linen, Towels, Handkerchiefs, 
Notion and Novelties. 

-------f,VE GIVE------
" 'The 'Best Goods for the .1.Y!oney" 

JA M. G TES COMP y 
CHAG RIN FALL , OHIO 

II. E. to OliYc (di~cu~,ing jokes): "llow about 0\\'en's lips?'' 
OliYe: "Oh I am akay-; getting soaked." 

\ \ ' anted-~omc one to hl\'c. Ro..,coc \\ alter-;. 

Ruth ).I. ( tran-;lating ( ;crman) : .. I must ,cize thi atL piciotb mo
ment.'' 

eeds 10 Bulk 

Spencer weet Pea . . lSc oz. 
Ferry uperb Sweet 

Pea, mixed . Sc oz. 
weet Pea, ingle colors Sc oz. 

These are the highest grade 

All \ arieties of 
Garden Seed in Bulk 

P u re Spice , Tea, Coffee 

Enameled Ware, 
C rockery and otion 

H.T.BRADLEY 
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D. SELLECK 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 

Dealer in 

G roceries, 
Meats, 
Notions, etc. 

Try ur 
Tea , Coffee and Flour 

PHON E 2 7- -



The higher a community 
is educated, the more com
forts & luxuries they enjoy. 

Therefore we expect 
you WILL WANT and 
have plenty of nice 

FURNITURE 
WHICH YOU CA FIND AT 

OBER'S FURNITURE, WALL PAPER 
& UNDERTAKING ROOMS 

Ph {
Day. 31 

one ight 131 CHAGRI FALLS , OHIO 

Frieda (in Ceometry): "Angle A angle B." 
l\lr. :\!iller: "\\'hy ?'' 
Frieda: "By hyp dnu e."' 

hould they refuse to pay the telephone operator what would Harry 
Hal-sey? 

When Chagrin Hi gets a girls' baseball team will Joyce hef-field? 

Announcement to the Fn'ends and 
~elations of this Year's Graduation Class: 

Our line of appropriate Gifts, suit
able for COMMENCEMENT 
REMEMBRA CES will be larger 
and better than ever. We invite 
an inspection. 

H. D. TENNY & SON 
Dep 't Goods ----Books ----Novelties 
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THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
We wish to announce to the students and friends of the Chagrin Falls 
High School that we aim to carry a complete and up-to-date stock in 
all departments of our store. We mention a few items below. 

Ladies' Cloaks, uits, Furs, Skirts, 
Ready-made Dresses, Dress Goods 
in ilks, \ ool and Wash Goods, 
Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, 

eckwear and otions. 

Men's, Boys' and Children's 
Suits and Overcoats, Shoes and 
Rubbers, Hats and Caps, Shirts, 
Underwear, Socks, Neckwear, 
etc. 

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
LACE AND DRAPERY CURTAI S 

Also have exclusive sale of the follow in!! well-known goods; Clothcraft Clothes. QuPen Quality 
Shoes. Walk Over Shoes, Hawe . Van Gal Hats. Local Agents for the best Merchant Tailoring 
Company in the World. We are plea ed to show goods and assure you courteous treatment. 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
Cuyahoga Phone 123 CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

\\'hen he is blue i:; ..'.!elba Bro\\'n? 
\\'hen the girl:-; make fudge docs Louise Brew-ster? 
Oh! where, oh! ''here docs < ;eorge r y-camp? 
\\'hen she has a beau does Edna Dc-Kort? 
If Claude wa. at Oberlin \\ onldn 't Harold he Bright? 

J. S. Wooley 
& Son~=-

GROCERS 

Agency for 

CHASE & SANBOR S 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
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THE MOST UP-TO-DATE 

Barber Shop 

in Chagrin Falls is run by 

H. R. GREEN 

My specialties 
are Shampooing 

and Face Massage 



CLASSY 
SODA 

{ 

c 

( 
Kodaks tt 

Developing 
Printing 

Chocolates 

f 

RELIABLE 
DRUGS 

) 

R APT'S 
DRUG STORE 

) 
Phone 
Bel/10 
Cup. 77 

lf !I ugh ,,·as a Beet would he be Fried a Ia Ziegler? 

~ince Renley i ~ a Creen fleet \\hy cloe-.n"t Ruth ·'flake-her·· 

If [I O \\ ard wa~ All's house would Florence Burnett? 

If Cladys \\asn"t a Page, and ::\ferrill \\a. n"t a Reed. and Ceorge 
,,·asn"t a pretty • · ight-cap, wouldn't Orvin be a (;ood-\\·on? 

The Oral [Mouth] Hygiene Auxiliary of Chagrin Falls, Ohio 
F. P. SHUMAKER. President DR. GEO. D. CAMERO . Vice-President 

Pres. of Board of Education Member of Board of Education 
DR. J E PHELPS. Dentist, Secy. Charter Member of a tiona! Oral [Mouth I Hygiene Association 

[ 

, .'.9 \ -------.......,, Members of the school. 
. , . 2 or others. desirin~t in-

~ 3 2 
1 1 ~ .J '\9 · formation or literature 

~ on the subject are re-
'i :_.. . I quested to interview 

<, any of the officer , or 
I\X :vUQ. . 1\X-Yuf\. address the secretary 
u. -..._M\ co ... ~rrAou.~ by mail. 

'"!9- ~ · 
I I 

It is the aim of the Oral 
(Mouth] Hy~iene Aux
iliary to assist both 
parents and pupils in 
securing the best in

' formation on this im
POrtant subject 

Investigation reveals 
the fact that ne~lect of 
the mouth and teeth 
from indifference or ig
norance of the care and 
use of them means de
feat to a pupil in real· 
izing the greatest 
benefit from education 
in our Public Schools. 

This Illustration giwes the fu ll complemenl of teeth na'ure demand s. 20 teeth first set-32 second set 
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H . D . B ISHOP F. 0 . WAITE 0 . S . GOR E 

Falls Garage @mpang 
Automobiles, Bicgcles 8J Accessories 

GENERAL REPAIR AND DELIVERY 

WASHINGTON STREET, NEAR ELECTRIC DEPOT 

CUYAHOGA PHONE 38 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 

\\'hat \'erb is associated \\'ith pugno? (fight) 
Ans\\ er .\mo. (lo\'e) 

Brick: "\\ 'ell l guess I'll try out for baseball this year.'' 
tub: "All you can try out for is lard." 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Carlton, Rood, Kline, Robens, Elliott, 
Warren &Warren, Goldbach, Coombs, 
Modroo, Sanderson, Parker, Mc
Laughlin, Brewster, Ober, Page & 
Shepard Company. 

H I LES "' COGGSHA LL, PRINTERS , C LEVEL AND, 0 
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